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Headed by Chancellor Avery, the
members of the board of regents and,Nebraska Tonnit Racket

Full line of
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Wright and

Detson
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the faculty, the graduates walked to
the church from the campus.

Thf senior class numbered 350
one of the largest in the history of
the school but quite a number oi
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Coaster Wagons
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the men were absent because of thf'
NOTED AMERICANS

GENERAIaPERSHW

ARRIVESJH PARIS

American Commander is Given
Enthusiastic Greeting; at
French Fort After Cross-

ing Channel.

BULLETIN.
Paris, June 13. Major General

Pershing arrived in Paris late today.
The . neral received a tumultuous
welcome asi he proceeded through
the thronged boulevards. At the
station he was welcomed by Mar-
shal Joffre, Ambassador Sharp and
Paul Painleve, minister of war.

500 Beautiful Taffeta Silk Petticoats
In the Latest Styles, $2.50 Each

General Pershing, Colonel
Tvoosevelt and Dean Found

Honored by University
of Nebraska.

Dodge County Bankers
Will Push Liberty Bonds

Fremont. Neb., June 13. (Special.)
The Dodge County Bankers' asso-

ciation was organized at a meeting at
Hooper this evening when fifty bank-
ers were in attendance. The object
of the organization is primarily to
push the sale of Liberty bonds.
George C. Gage of Fremont was
elected president, Roy Cusack of
North Bend vice president, J. How-
ard Heine of Hooper secretary, and
Will Meyer of Hooper treasurer. The
totalof subscriptions to the loan issue
in the county to date is $550,000.

Modem Rural School
House for Glenwood

Kearney, Neb., June 13. (Special.)
The Glenwood school board at the

annual meeting held last evening,
voted $4,000 for erection of a modern
rural school and community center
house. Tlie building, for which plans
have already been accepted, will be
among the most rural
schools in Nebraska. Manual train-
ing, domestic science, indoor play
and dining rooms are included. Tnere
will be a full basement, a modern
heating plant and tine sewerage sys-
tem.

Archbishop Harty at Lindsay.
Lindsay, Neb., June
Archbishop Harty has been in Lind-

say and vicinity since Sunday admin-
istering confirmation rites. Sunday
he carried the sacred host ill the Cor-

pus Cristi procession around the
church, and at 2 p. m. confirmed a

of 2ft). In the evening he was
entertained by a program given by
the children. Monday he was es-

corted to St. Bernard, where he con-

firmed a class of 150.

Paris, June 13. Central Pershing
landed at Boulogne this morning and
will arrive in Paris this evening.

General Pershing was met at the
quay by General Pelletier, represent-
ing the French government and gen-
eral headquarters of the Freuch army;
Commandant Hue, representing the
minister of war; General Lucas, E

the northern region; Colonel
Darn, governor of Lille; the prefect

THESE ARE SOMKV the best Petticoats that we have had the privilege of
showing this season. They represent the very latest styles with pleated flounc-

es and lilted top.
They are made of extra heavy grade fine Taffeta Silk and are Petticoats

that would retail readily at $5.00 each. '

The colors are Orange, Gold, Kelly Green, Light Grean, Black, Watermelon,
Lavender, Salmon, Light Blue and all colors in the changeables, such as Red and
Brown, Green and Purple, Rose and Gray, Red and xGreen, Gold and Bluend
Lavender and Brown.

Lengths range from 35 to 42.
This is one of the best Sales we have had to chronicle this season, because,

Taffeta Silks have been particularly expensive this season.

. - Second Floor

war. Chancellor Avery will go to
Fort Snelling next Friday to confer
degrees on eighteen Cornhuskers who
are there for the training camp.

In addition to the degrees, military
commissions were awarded to the of-

ficers of the cadet battalion, most of
whom are now enrolled in some
branch of the war service.

Tabor Man Tries to Kill

Self With Shotgun
Tabor. Neb., June 13. (Special.)

George V. Baggs shot himself in the
head with seeming suicidal intent
Tuesday morning at his home four
miles southwest of Tabor.

He had been in very ill health for a
long time. Saturday he returned
from Nebraska City where his doctor
kept him on a diet of orange juice.

Soon after daylight Tuesday his

family was aroused by a gun report
and hastening to the dining room,
fouud him lying unconscious on the
floor with a single barreled shotgun
by his side. One eye was blackened
by powder and the charge of bird
shot from the gun had made a flesh
wound on one temple and passed on
through the ceiling of the room.

Notes from Fullerton.
Fullerton, Neb., June 13. (Special.)
Eleven blocks in the business part

of Fullerton will be paved. Bids for
the paving contract will be closed
July 16. One splendid business house
has just been completed by C. L.
Wiltse and two garages are
being erected by T. M. Sheatt and N.
N. Barber.

A Chautauqua Park association lias
been formed in Fullerton and 100

acres of picturesque scenic grounds
made up largely of natural oak groves
and nigh bluffs have been purchased
by the association for the annual
chautauqua and use of the city.

- Canning School at Grand Island.
Grand Island, Neb., June 13. (Spe-

cial.) The Grand Island canning
school closed yesterday. Forty-tw- o

women took the required course in

canning as was given by the univer-

sity extension department. The first
two days work was repeated Monday
and Tuesday for the benefit of those
who could not attend Friday and Sat-

urday. Most off the women attend-

ing represented the various mothers'
clubs and civic improvement clubs of
the city, while a number were en-

rolled from Central City and Alvo
and other neighboring towns.

Try B.B.b!

of the Somme and other public of-

ficials.
British soldiers and marines lined

up along the quays rendered military
honors as the vessel flying the Stars
and Stripes, preceded by destroyers
and accompanied by hydroplanes and
dirigible balloons, steamed up the
channel.

Military bands played "The Star
Spangled Banner" and "The Marseil-
laise" as General Pelletier and his

party boarded the boat to welcome
General Pershing.

Britons Repulse Counter
Attacks by Germans

London, June 13. The repulse of
a Germancouuter attack on the posi-
tions newly gained by the British
along the Souchez river is announced
by the war office.

IBell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists.

CHILDREN'S

CAPITAL.
THE money destined to the

of a child deserves extra
care. This company's

experienced manage-
ment is safeguarding the capital
of many children.

In planning the distribution of your estate

assure that advantage to your own children.

Lincoln. June 13. (Special.) Ma-

jor Gt neral John J. Pershing, Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt and Dean Roscoe
Pound were among the three noted
Americans granted honorary degrees
;it the annual commencement exer-
cises of the University of Nebraska
licre today.

General Pershing, a former Univer-

sity of Nebraska graduate, and later
of the University of Ne-

braska cadets, is in France where he
will have command of the first Amer-
ican army against Germany. He was
given the honorary degree of L. L. D.
General Pershing had been selected to
give the commencement address but
when the Washington officials decided
lo send forces immediately to the
front, he was compelled to cancel his
engagement. It was planned to have
him present when the degree was con-

ferred.
Roosevelt and Pound.

Colonel Roosevelt, former president,
scholar, author and statesman,-- was
given the the degree of D. C. L., doc-

tor of civil law. As the principal
speaker at the exer-
cises Thursday, Colonel Roosevelt
holds the center of the stage at the
commencement festivities.

Dean Roscoe Pound is a former
University of Nebraska graduate, was
former dean of the Nebraska college
of law and then hefd the Stprey chair
at Harvard university fcetore being
made dean of the Harvard law school.
He was likewise given the D. C. L.

degree.
Robert Gilder of Omaha was an-

other who was honored by the uni-

versity with an honorary degree. He
was awarded the degree of Doctor
of Science.

Other Honorary Degrees.
Other honorary degree awarded

were: "
Renins A. Emerson, teacher and

writer, now professor of plant breeding at
Cornell university, L.L.D., doctor of. civil
law.

Patrick J. O'Grara, scholar, sclentM, In-

vestigator and industrial adviser, Sc. B.,
doctor ol science.

Edith Abbott, scholar, teacher, author
and sociologist, Lftt. II.. doctor of letters.

Willa S. Cather, teacher, author, critic,
Litt, D., doctor of letters.

John G. Ntedhardt, author, critic, poet,
now Uterary editor of the Minneapolis Jour-
nal, Litt. IX. doctor of letters.

Clark P. Ashley, scholar, teacher, writer,
now professor of English In the University
of Iowa. Litt. doctor of letters.

S. Mill! Hayes, scholar, lawyer, writer,
humanist, now rector of th Holy Trinity
church oC lincoln, Keb L.H.D., doctor of
the Husnanites.

Pollard Heads Alumni.
The annual business meeting of the

Alumni association of the University
of Nebraska yesterday resulted in the
elettiot. of Ernest
Pollard 6f Nehawka as president,
succeeding Frank Woodland of
Omaha, who was not a candidate for

Mrs. E. M. Sutherland of Omaha,
'07, was elected vice president and
Charles Roberts of Lincoln, '06, was
chosen treasurer. Mrs. Alice Towne
De Wesse of Dawson succeeds Mr.
Pollard on the board of directors, the
other members chjren being E. P.
Brown, '92, Davey; Samuel Rees, jr.,
'03, Omaha r Fred (Lafrd, '06, Fre-

mont; James B. Harvey, '09, York;
Like Cheney, '87, Stockville, and
Charles W. Beal, '09. Broken Bow.

The alumni activities closed yester-
day with tlie annual address by Dr.
Francis S. Philbrick on "A Rational
Plan for a Permanent Peace" and the
class stunts. Each of the classes held
a reunion and elected officers.

Cap and Gown Parade.
The .commencement exercises at thr

.St. Paul church closed the univer-

sity activities today. The traditional
cap and gown parade of the grad-
uates through the business section of
the town started at 9:30 o'clock.

for Eczema
A Lfcpdd Wash for Skin Disease

Sherman McConnell Drug Co.

750 Beautiful Summer Blouses,
$2.98 Each

Buy Your Summer Supply Right Now
ANTICIPATING THE WISH which many women have in mind now, to

stock'their wardrobe with pretty Summer Blouses at as little cost as possible, we

offer this lot of 750 Blouses at much less than the prevailing price today. This
is an opportunity to share in

..
good. savings and at the same time be enabled to pick

r l .11. l C ...!

A Warning From the Factory
v.

v.

v.

. , irora a remarKauie aui uncut, ui Btjico.

Crepe de Chine.

$2.98
Semi-Tailore- d,

And Dress Models,
In White, Flesh,
Rose and Stripes.

"The price of the Jeffery Six is
subject to change without notice.
We cannot maintain the present
price certainly not after our
present stock of materials bought
over a year ago is used up."

--THE NASH MOTORS CO.

Georgette Crepe.
Striped Tub Silk.

Lingerie Blouses. Each
Second Floor

V'A

Special Sale of Slightly Soiled Slippers

Gold and Silver and Black and White Satin
EVERY WOMAN has a place in her Footwear stock for an extra pair or two of

pretty Slippers, and the fact that these are selling now at such very low prices, even

though many of them are soiled, offers an exceptional opportunity to save. We sell
the cleaners and color renewers at a very small price, so that you can easily make
them look iikc new.

"A A"
HAULS ANYTHING
Phone Douglas 9S13
1605 Leavenworth St.

Gold and Silver Cloth Slipper,
$2.45

Slightly soiled from handling. New

Slippers of this style would easily bring

Black and White Satin Slippers
,$1.45

Plain and with beaded vamps, slight-
ly soiled, otherwise they would easily
taring $2.95 to $5.00.?6.50.

Main Floor, Rr

far been protected
against the advance in
raw materials. For
their present stock was

purchased over a year
ago at much lower
prices. This gives
them a tremendous
advantage over com-

panies which merely
assemble cars.

Compare values for

yourself. You will
find other cars in the

Jeffery Six class priced
as high as, $1700.

So you are actually
buying that value in a

Jeffery Six for $1465.

Effect this substan-
tial saving by placing
your order for a Jeff-

ery Six at once.

But don't delay.
See this car now. Let
usdemonstrate toyou
why the Jeffery Six
is the leader in its
price class. -

THE reason is ob-vio-

The cost
of raw materials and

, parts has soared to
record breaking levels.

Buy a Jeffery Six
now and we can save

you money. The
present price is $1465.
It may go up any day.
It is certain that the

factory can not build
this car at this price
when the present stock
of material is ex-

hausted.

So fat The Nash
Motors Company has
been able to keep the

price down because of

their tremendous ad-

vantage as manufac-
turers. You see they
actually build ninety-thre-e

per cent of every
Jeffery Six in their
own factory. Because
they are thus obliged
to buy materials far in
advance they have so

Do Your Eyes
Trouble You?

I will examine your
I y , If you seed
I classes 1 will tell you.

My charges are with-
in the reach of all.
If you are short of
cash you can arrange

to make It In payments.
ATUFACTION UUAKaMTXKD

Dr. McCarthy
707 and 709 Brandels Bid

Bathing Suits
Herald the Advenfrof

Summer

NO WOMAN'S ward-
robe is complete now
without a Bathing Suit

FACE BROKE OUT

WITH PIMPLES
the waters beckon with an invitation nof; to be denied.

No less famous designer - than Lanvin has created
charming models that have been reproduced for us in
the new Satins, Taffetas and Mohairs.

$19.00, $22.50, to $35.00
Disfigured Very Much, Itched
and Burned, Cuticura Healed.

"My face broke out with red, sore
looking pimples. The pimples festered
and irritated very much, and mostly al

Bloomers. Extend Below Short Skirts
Perhaps the most revolutionary feature of

these Lanvin adaptations is the fact that the
straight or caught-i- n bloomers show below the
skirt fully four or five inches. The bloomer
reaches only to the knees, which means that the
skirt is exceptionally short, rather than that the
bloomer is long.

ways came to a Head so that
my face was disfigured very
much for the time being.
Later on they became itchy' and burned a Inf. Th,

Practically AH Bathing Suits
Sleeveless

Practically all of these new Bathing Suits,
moreover, are sleeveless and are finished at the
armhole merely with a shaped cap, possibly two
inches wide beneath the arm and decreasing in
width towards the top of the shoulder. This cap
is sometimes of the same material as the suit, and
again is of a contrasting silk.

Knitted one-piec- e Bathing Suits,
extremely popular. $2.98, $3.98, $5.00
to $10.00, priced according to trimming,
quality, etc.

Second Floor

We Also Carry Annette Kellerman
Suits and Swimming Tights

lasted about two or three
months. -

'One dav T xpn! Inr. a fr

NASH SALES COMPANY IF

sample of Cuticura Soap
pnr! ninlni,n ' I ,nj; Caps, Bags, Shoes and Bathing

Wings in Assortment.

American and the Allies Flags-- A Complete Stock

Uiem in the evening and slept better for
they cooled my face,o I bought more
and in three weeks my face became
elear.and 1 was healed. "(Signed) Arthur
Bnesemeter, 3057 West 19th Street,
Chicago, 111., Sept. 25, 1916.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment hae
proved most valuable forthe treatment
of pimples, blackheads, redness and
roughness, dandruff, itchine, irritated
scalps with dry, thin and falling hair, o;
young and old.

x For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail address post-car- "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.

All kinds of fast color Cotton Bunting Flags
"from 3x5 ft. up to 8x12 ft. . . .75 to $5
Union Bunting Flags look like wool and
wear better , $1.50 to $15
Silk Flags of the Allies. . . .15tf to $1.50

Special, 3x5 feet, fast color Bunting.Flags,
can be displayed on a pole or from the

porch, each. 75
All kinds of Flags on sticks. . . . l,Qtf t0 $1

Temporary Quarters, John Deere BIdg., 908 Howard St.
T. H. McDEARMON, Gen. Mgr.

General Distributing: Branch. Omaha, Neb.
Distributing Centers Toy Stort, M'n Floor, Entranca to Pompoian Room.

Chaso Auto Co., Dot Molnto, la.
' i Jtffery-For-t Dodfo Co., Fort Dvdgt,

F.E. Wall, Mason City, !.
Flemlnr Motor Co., Sfoux City. U.
Knapp, Brown Co.. Sioux Falls, S. D.
HoMtoa Auto Co., Lincoln, Neb


